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SUBJECT _ I hsLa COTTE Agosro

1. ScAject, was forced to flee Crita In April 1960 
after his criticlsai of Canonist infiltration of the Castro 
gcverraent, ho been unllxed by the Agency since this defeo- 
tian as an unsalaried propaganda agent, being paid only 
espouses for the activities conducted at our request. He has 
produced radio programs, taken tears of Latin Anerlca, and 
written too books for oar Caban operations. On one of his 
tears ha was able tn speak to tbs Presidents of Honduras, 
Wnesonla, Ecuador, Argmtlna, and Uruguay, and wes elected 
president of ths Congress for Preedoa and beaocracy held 
last Jme in Montevideo. Ha is new the president of the 
permneat groop sponsoring these congresses (which are fended 
by the Agency) known as the nAliaasa para Libertad" (Alliance 
for Liberty). Conte's last trip took his to Montevideo for 
the EC080C nesting, where ba bald press conferences, spoke on 
radio and television several tines, net with varioos oelfcgatofi, 
end oleine to have spoken at seat length with U. S. Astoassedoa: 
to the GAS, DcLeseeps Morrison and Mr. Goodwin.

1. Vo consider Cents Aguero to be the uoet effective 
Cdben propagandist-in-oxila and having a m^ietie appeal 
throughout Latin Aoerica. Be baa beat variously described as 
*th® strongest voice of Ctfea “ (Fidel Castro), “the strongest 
voice of deaocracy in Cabs" (Veritas, Buenos Aires), and the 
"Ctfeaa comentator with the presitge of Edward A. Morrow and 
the rating of Jack Paar" (Tine anguine, .April I960).

S. Conte Agusro will be in Uoshfogten su 21 August to 
report en his recent trip to Puts dal Esto and to discus ocr 
future plans for hia. He has indicated that ho will attempt 
to see Aiidiasaador Morrises and nr. Goodwin while in the area, 
•a aloe has asked if he could speak to a scaicr official who j
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is la a position to explain what political ^action policy has 
bees decided for the Caban exiles or with eaeeona vbo can 
discuss with hlu Canto's ideas for political action la the 
Q&ca problesa.

4. Thia iafontatioa on Ccata Agusro is forwarded for 
your backgretmd laforuatioa la the event Messrs. Morrison or 
Geodwla check out subject with the Agency. In oddities, the 
(testers Hcaisphers Division Is prepared to arrange a nesting with Coats Aguero if seek a contest is desired by ths AjDOP/A

'*S/ Ra/ort W. Herbert
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